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The Global Development Network (GDN) supports economists and social scientists in developing and transition
countries by building their capacity and connecting them globally. It mobilizes local academics to produce high
quality analysis and evidence and inform local and global policies. The debate on development issues and policies
is often dominated by research and expertise produced in the best universities and research institutions in the
world. The body of policy-relevant knowledge thus created has been invaluable. Yet, it is also lacking in two
important dimensions.
First-of-all, we still need deeper local knowledge and better data in order to understand the role and duty of
public policies in addressing most issues regarding poverty, health systems, food security, productivity growth,
labor markets and other crucial development dimensions. Local researchers are the best placed to add a crucial
understanding of local contexts to global insights, as well as a unique ability to deepen that understanding. Raising
their presence in global debates through high quality contributions is invaluable.
Second, without stronger local roots, the policy ’solutions’ that may come out of global development research
are more likely to be divorced from local contexts, will not easily be owned and debated locally, and may face
overwhelming implementation hurdles.
There are reasons for this situation: insufficient support for local research capabilities, a policy-making culture
that does not properly consider local evidence, a concentration of financial and human resources in major foreign
universities and research centers, and an insufficient focus of development assistance on building research capacity
locally, even though substantial money is spent on development research.
We should now know that development cannot be simply imported from foreign expert advice, and that such advice
will be more effective and useful if intermediated through local knowledge systems and informed local debate.
This is what GDN is about: empowering local researchers, so that they will produce good quality, contextualized
knowledge and better inform local policies. This takes on added importance in the post-2015 context as individual
countries will have to translate the currently debated sustainable development goals and other global objectives
into their own development policies.
This brochure explains who we are, what we do, what we have achieved and what we are up to. Our mission of
research capacity building, as we see it, is a crucial component of development effectiveness.

Pierre Jacquet
President
Global Development Network (GDN)
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What is GDN?
GDN is a Public International Organization that promotes social science research in developing and transition
countries. It empowers local researchers by giving them access to financial resources, to information, to training
and mentoring services and to a global network of development researchers. Through its various projects, it
contributes to the generation of policy-relevant knowledge on major development issues, and to the interaction
between local researchers, their global peers, policymakers and other development stakeholders.

What does GDN do?

Created within the World Bank in 1999, GDN became independent in 2001 and was transformed into a Public
International Organization in 2005 with the signature of an international agreement. Colombia, Hungary, India,
Spain and Sri Lanka have become parties to this agreement. GDN is governed by an International Assembly.
Its strategy and activities are overseen by a Board of Directors which includes some of the most prominent
economists and social scientists and is chaired by Sussex University Economics Professor L. Alan Winters CB.

GDN builds the research capacity
of economists and social scientists
in developing and transition
countries. It supports them with
financial resources, access to
information, training, peer review
and mentoring services.
It connects them globally.

GDN works in
partnership with
regional network
partners in the North
and in the South,
academic institutions,
NGOs, governments,
donors and multilateral
organizations.

GDN is a global network of regional networks across the various continents. GDN also partners with universities,
research institutions, international and local NGOs and donor institutions willing to promote research capacity
building. GDN supports and manages research projects aimed at improving the stock and quality of policyrelevant research in developing and transition countries. It relies on funding from multilateral and regional
development institutions, bilateral governments and aid agencies as well as foundations.

The research conducted
by GDN grantees informs
policymakers and
other development
stakeholders through
the generation of
quality analysis
and evidence
on major
development
issues.

GDN’s Regional Network Partners (2015)

CERGE-EI

GDN-JAPAN
SANEI

ERF
LACEA

Since 1999, GDN
has supported
more than 3,800
researchers from
132 countries.
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EERC

EUDN

• AERC: African Economic Research Consortium
• CERGE-EI: Center for Economic Research and Graduate
Education-Economics Institute
• EADN: East Asian Development Network
• ERF: Economic Research Forum
• EERC: Economics Education and Research Consortium

AERC

EADN
ODN

• EUDN: European Development Research Network
• GDN-Japan: Global Development Network Japan
• LACEA: Latin American and Caribbean Economic
Association
• ODN: Oceania Development Network
• SANEI: South Asia Network of Economic Research Institutes
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Building Global Research Capacity in the South
A Toolbox of Approaches and Instruments

How does GDN Conduct its Mission?
Building research capacity is a long-term, multi-fold process. In order to accomplish its mission, GDN supports
research programs aimed at producing policy-relevant and high-quality research outputs finding their ways into
published articles, discussion papers, seminars, workshops, or media as well as the policy debates and policymaking processes.
This support consists in a variety of services:

Financing Individual
Research Grants,
Cross-Country and
Global Projects

High-Level
Mentoring
Support from
Experts

GDN

• Regional and Global Research
Competitions
• Global, Inter-Regional and
Collaborative Research Projects
• Awards and Medals to Individual
Researchers
• Support to Research Institutes in Least
Developed Countries
• Training and Methodology Workshops
• Policy Workshops and Seminars

Annual Global
Development
Conferences

Organizing
Skills-Building
Workshops
Policy
Outreach
Initiatives

Academic
Quality Control and
Peer-Reviews
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•

GDN raises resources from multilateral, regional and bilateral donors, public and private, in order to provide
financial support to researchers and research institutions in the South to conduct research activities, or
engage into specific research capacity building programs on issues that loom large on the domestic and
international agendas and on which important knowledge gaps need to be addressed.

•

GDN identifies and selects promising, young developing country researchers through its competitive calls
for proposals as well as its competitive awards and medals programs, which recognize high quality research
papers or support promising research proposals. These researchers then become part of a wider and global
network that will enhance their own capacity.

•

GDN mobilizes the most prominent researchers globally to advise on the content of research and monitor
academic quality through the scientific and steering committees it constitutes for each of its major projects
and to provide one-to-one mentoring services for the projects it funds.

•

GDN organizes training sessions and methodological workshops in the early stages of the projects that it
funds, to assist researchers in the conception of their research and in the choice of methodology, to expand
their knowledge of the field and to develop their skills and technical proficiency.

•

GDN convenes peer review workshops and seminars to give researchers the opportunity of presenting their
work and help them refine its presentation and quality.

•

GDN trains researchers on the communication of research results to a wider audience. It organizes policy
seminars and conferences to promote the interaction between research and policy-making on major
development issues, thereby increasing the social usefulness of local academic research.

Connecting
Researchers
Globally
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GDN’s Research Capacity Building Program

GDN Themes and Instruments
In its 2011-2016 Business Plan, GDN also developed three major instruments to combine the various services it
provides at multiple levels of research capacity and across diverse horizons:

Researchers receive
guidance and
mentoring from
leading academics
and experts in
economics and
social sciences.

Current Projects and Interests

Global
Research
Projects

• Doing Research:
Analyzing Local Research
Environments

• Food and
Nutrition Security

• Global Research Projects
are large-scale, high-calibre
global undertakings to
generate outstanding
research that can feed into
policy debates.

• Urban Systems

• Global Research
Competition help researchers

• Food Security

team up with peers from
around the world to
collaborate on joint, crosscountry research projects.

• Inclusive and
Sustainable Growth

Regional
Research
Competitions
One year
research funding
to support early
career researchers

• Political, Economic
and Social
Transformations

Through its Regional Research Competitions (RRCs), GDN has provided support to its Regional Network
Partners to finance generally one-year research programs competitively proposed by early career
researchers in their own research areas.



GDN’s Global Research Competition (GRC), launched in 2012, provides competitively selected developing
country researchers an opportunity to team-up across countries and regions and address pre-specified,
highly topical themes.



GDN’s Global Research Projects (GRPs) are large-scale, high-calibre and collaborative undertakings where
researchers team up with more senior scholars. They typically include 12 to 15 country studies, conducted
simultaneously by as many teams of several researchers spread across various regions.

• Natural Resource
Management
• Building Institutional
Capacity in Least
Developed Countries

Global
Research
Competition



Awards
and
Medals

• Regional Research
Competitions unearth

Yearly competition
to recognize and
promote high
quality research
and support
development
innovation

individual talent in developing
and transition countries.

In order to gather further insights on its research capacity building mission and to mainstream research as a
policy priority in developing countries, GDN initiated the Doing Research project in 2014. It aims to document
and analyze the salient features of the local environment for social science research in developing countries.
A pilot phase was launched with six country studies to test several approaches to documenting the research
environment. The intention is to inform the feasibility of developing a systematic framework of analysis and
indicators in order to scale up the project to a larger number of countries.

Agriculture,
Agriculture,
Development and
Development
and Resources
Natural
Natural Resources
Rule of Law,
Development
Governance,
Development Finance
Institutions and
Finance
Development

Human Capital
Human Capital
Formation,
Formation,
Education and
Education and
Development
Development

Research
Themes

Urbanization and
Development

Inequality, Poverty,
Labor Markets,
Social Protection
Inequality, Poverty,
Labor Markets,
Employment and
and Social Policy
Social Protection
Employment and
International
and Social Policy
InternationalMigration
Migration
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GDN’s Annual Conferences

GDN’s Annual Global Development Conferences
1999-2015

The Annual Global Development Conference is GDN’s flagship event, held every year in a different region and
on a different main theme. This global annual forum for developing country research gathers the world’s leading
academics, experts, researchers and policymakers to discuss the most pressing development challenges. It
provides developing country researchers with a unique opportunity to interact with their peers and with the
most-renowned researchers in a global setting highly conducive to academic and policy exchanges.

2001 Janeiro
Rio de

Globalization
and Equity
Understanding
Reform

Blending Local
and Global
Knowledge

Developing
and Developed
Worlds: Mutual
Impact

GDN’s 15th Annual Global Development Conference took place on June 18-20, 2014 in Accra, Ghana, on the
theme of Structural Transformation in Africa and Beyond. Discussions were held across 7 plenary sessions, 22
parallel sessions and 3 keynote speeches from Dr. Ngozi Okonjo-Iweala, Nigeria’s Coordinating Minister for the
Economy and Minister of Finance, Dr. Celestin Monga of the World Bank and Dr. Eleni Gabre-Madhin, former
CEO of Ethiopia Commodity Exchange.
Multidisciplinary
Approaches to
Development
Bridging
Knowledge and
Policy

Structural Transformation in Africa and Beyond
GDN’s 15th Annual Global Development Conference Insights
Accra, Ghana, June 18-20, 2014

Institutions and
Development

Themes of
GDN’s Annual
Global Development
Conferences

The Rise of Asia

Security for
Development

Natural Resources
and Development

Financing
Development

Urbanization
and
Development

Inequality,
Social Protection
and Inclusive
Growth

73% participants
from developing
countries
430
Participants
from 70
countries

Agriculture for
Sustainable
Growth

Regional
and Global
Integration

uwait
2009 K

47% participants
from 27 African
countries

40%
Female
participants

Structural
Transformation
in Africa and
Beyond

3 Keynote
speeches

7 Plenary
sessions,
22 Parallel
sessions

nca

asabla

2015 C

City

anila

2013 M

65% participants
affiliated to
a research
institution

56% participants
under the
age of 40

ogotá

2011 B
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Building Research Capabilities in Low Income Countries

GDN 1999-2014

Peer-review

Training,
Funding
Mentoring

Teamwork

Global
Platform

Collaboration

More than 1900
grants under its
Regional Research
Competitions

More than 1000
researchers from
developing countries
involved in its Global
Research Projects

300 researchers and
development practitioners
recognized and empowered
through the Global
Development Awards and
Medals Competition

Network

Workshops

Mentoring

GDN reaches out to the lowest research capacity places and provides effective support to build their capacity.
The program Building Research Capacity in Least Developed Countries, launched in 2014, has invited research
institutions from these countries to competitively bid for support for their own two-year research capacity
building program. Out of more than 250 applications received from 40 countries, GDN has engaged in a two-year
partnership with four institutions from Bhutan, Cambodia and Vietnam, Ethiopia and Senegal. By partnering
with these institutions, competitively selected on the basis of their own research capacity building strategy and
objectives, GDN provides tailored support and expects to have a sustainable impact.
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3800 grantees from
132 developing
countries and
transition economies

Since 2010,
a gender ratio of
40% of women
researchers among
its grantees

Since 2011, close to
700 policymakers
took part in policy
workshops, dialogues
and conferences

GDN’s Independent Evaluation 2014 has confirmed that, beyond the grants received from GDN, the grantees
recognized the value of review workshops, mentoring, networking and GDN’s Annual Global Development
Conferences and, more globally, the way in which GDN’s support addressed their needs. It also documented
how GDN has contributed to the research capacity of grantees and to their career advancement, professional
connections and visibility. Over 85% of GDN grantees who responded to the evaluation survey presented their
GDN-funded research in an academic event and produced working papers as a result of the GDN grant. 94%
of GDN-funded outputs were considered to be publishable either in journals (48%), book chapters (13%) and
working papers (35%).
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Partnering with GDN
As a global actor of research for development, GDN naturally cooperates with a number of public and private
stakeholders, including funding, knowledge and policy partners.
•

Funding partners: GDN partners with a range of funders including multilateral and regional development
banks, national development finance institutions, foundations and corporations that are interested in
promoting development by building local capacity to produce relevant, contextualized and connected
economic and social science research.

•

Knowledge partners, including universities, research centers and think-tanks: GDN contributes to
development knowledge by promoting locally based research programs able to fill knowledge and data
gaps and to document the political economy environment. It connects researchers globally, notably bringing
Northern researchers closer to Southern development contexts and providing Southern researchers with
expert mentoring services and guidance from other countries.

•

Policy stakeholder partners, from government or civil society: GDN brings access to academic analysis and
evidence to inform policy issues and shape informed debate or advocacy on policy options. This relationship
goes both ways: it brings existing knowledge to bear on policy choices, and it facilitates the consideration of
policy concerns through shaping research questions.

Funding Partners 2010-2014
The African Capacity Building Foundation (ACBF)
African Development Bank (AfDB)
Agence Française de Développement (AFD)
Asian Development Bank (ADB)
Austrian National Bank
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
CAF - Development Bank of Latin America
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Australia (former
AusAID)
Department for International Development (DFID), UK
Federal Ministry of Finance, Austria
Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development, Canada
Inter-American Development Bank (IDB)
International Development Research Centre (IDRC)
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Ministère des Finances,
Government of Luxembourg
Ministry of Finance,
Government of Japan
Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
Government of France
Netherlands Directorate-General for International
Cooperation (DGIS)
New Zealand Agency for International Development
(NZAID)
Open Society Institute (OSI)
Partnership for African Social and Governance Research
(PASGR)
Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC)
United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA)
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)

Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)

United States Agency for International Development
(USAID)

Korea International Cooperation Agency (KOICA)

The World Bank
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NEW DELHI
Global Development Network
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Global Development Network
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